
Record 24-bit audio in the palm of your hand.

Record stereo directly to an SD card or in the built-in 2GB 
memory with the pocket-sized Jammin HR-5. You can 
capture live sound anywhere and anytime without a single 
cable! 
The Jammin HR-5 is perfect for recording quality sound in a 
wide variety of settings from rehearsals, jam sessions, and 
gigs to conferences, lectures, and classes to interviews and 
meetings. The possibilities are virtually limitless.

Recording is easy and flexible: Just insert the included 
batteries and Press REC.
Thanks for the built-in memory, you can record with the SD 
card as well if more size is needed.
You can monitor your recording thru the real-time level 
meters and when it’s done, check out  the take on the built-
in speaker, using your own headphones OR connecting the 
HR-5 to your Mac or PC with its mini USB jack, or by removing 
the SD card and inserting it into your computer’s SD card slot 
or reader.

You can choose between 44.1 and 48kHz sample rates, 
select an MP3 bitrate from 64 to 320kbps for maximum 
recording time, or choose uncompressed 16 or 24-bit WAV 
for broadcast-quality recording. 
Either you want to Record or Play, Jammin HR-5 features 13 
preset EQ and an ID3 display to play your MP3s with the 
maximum of comfort.

Jammin HR-5, the Professional Solution to play and capture 
your sound in a snap.

24 Bit Handheld linear recorder

Availability: JUNE / JULY.2010

HR-5 Key Features
GENERAL

Handheld MP3/WAV Recorder
Built-In 2GBytes memory 
Recording into 22.05/24/32/44.1/48kHz, 32–320 kbps MP3 or 16/24-bit WAV
ID3 music information display and song management
High sensitivity stereo condenser microphone built in
Ready for more than 35 Hours stereo recording/music playback
Expandable SDHC memory up to 16GBytes, (SD not included)
2 x 16mm Full ranger speaker built in
Large 1.9” LCD display with backlight
High speed USB2.0 for Mac and PC mass storage/card reader operation

And more ….
3.5mm Stereo headphone output
Tripod Mount for easy installation on stand
Adjustable recording level with peak LED indicators
Adjustable Music/Voice activated (VOX) recording 
Selectable Mono/Stereo microphone recording
Inputs for connecting 1/8" mic and line-level audio 
13 preset Equalizers setting for music playback
7 x 3D ambient effects for music playback
3 x Mac OS X, Windows XP and Vista Compatible
PlayMode (Repeat One/Repeat All/Playlist Order )
Pocket palm size, 60(W) x 112(H) x 21 (D),
Weight = 76g (w/o batteries)

In the Box:
USB and Audio cable included
2 Hours lifetime on 2 x AA batteries (included) or external adaptor (not included)
Comes with  PC Software: Magix Audio Cleaning Lab  
Comes with  MAC/PC Software  Audacity
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